Normal LC this week!!
While this week isn't wacky, we still have LC this week! Same time, same place. (Prepare for next week's rainbow theme!)

Congratulations!
Andrew Norlin, current HCO in GFSH will be appointed as the Executive RHA/SGA Liaison this week!
Got Talent?

Show it off at RHA's Got Talent THIS FRIDAY 7-9 PM at Under the Couch!

Register at: tinyurl.com/RHAsGotTalent

OTM Submission

Hey RHA! Of The Month (OTM) submissions are due on October 5, by 11:59pm. This is a great chance to recognize someone who has made a positive impact during the month of September.

Submissions can be made to otms.nrhh.org

We had so much fun at the RHA Hip-Hop Social last week!

Don't forget to continue to fill out the feedback form for the SSR's throughout this year! https://forms.gle/bPS1ASrWKqHqQErBA.

Pun of the week: What kind of music did the mummy play at his Halloween party? Wrap!